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Notice to Herald Subscribers CECIL ITIMS

W. G. Palmateer, wife and
daughter had quite a time Sun

caller on her way home from
Echo and Heppner Junction Fri-

day.
Miss E. Barnes went to Hepp-

ner Friday, where she intends to
visit fot a few days.

Mrs. Jack Hynd and Mrs. A.

day visiting among their friends
in Morgan, Cecil and Willows.

Persons in the lone, Morgan
and Cecil country who wish to
settle their subscription accounts
with the Heppner Herald may do
so by calling at the Independent
office which is now the lone
office of the Herald, where such
payments will be promptly cred

Lay in Your Year's Coal NOWMiss Malandi May of the Lone
Star ranch left for lone Sunday,

Henriksen went to Heppner onwhere she goes to take charge of the local Frid lhey were met
ited and receipted for. Our sub the cooking during harvest tor Dy Mr, Henriksen Saturday, who

Charles Weatherford. brought the ladies home in his

Miss JuanitaCrabtree returned car"
scription accounts is all we had
left after the fire and we will ap-

preciate early settlement of same.
S. A. PATTISON.

Mrs. John Nash is visiting with
friends in Cottage Grove. Uncle Sam says buy it NOW while

tKe buying is good
ZIRfONIUM IN THE ARTS You are sure to get it now, but not in the Fall
Rare Metal Has Properties That Mako

home Monday, after spending
the paBt week among friends in
and near Portland.

Peter Bauernfiend of Cecil was
a Heppner visitor Monday and
Tuesday. Pete got a bad scare
when he saw the water coming
down the street Tuesday.

M. V. Logan of the Willows
did business in Cecil Tuesday.

Walter Pope and Winter Bros.

It of the Highest Value
Commercially.

FOR SALE A modern, except
heat, 5 room bungalow and two
large lots; one a corner lot, at 65

North Laurence street, Eugene,
Ore. Quick sale $1000 ; one thou-

sand dollars.
C. H. Aylesworth,

Friend, Ore.

The layman would hardly know that
baddeleylte and jneuplrnuglte are dif
ferent names of the same thing la

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Companyfact he would probably not recognize
either of these Impressive words and
would find their pronunciation difficult, were business mn in Arlington
but they are the correct mineral names Tuesday

Hc uic Ul i, iliV.il 13
See Lew at Lexington or Bill at lone

The United States Food Administration says
Mrs. Jefferson and Miss Barnes

visited with Mrs. T. H. Lowe
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor and SAVE FATSMiss Blanche Minor, Mrs. Ben-- i

found In Brazil and Is said to occur
there In enormous quantities.

The mineral zircon, a silicate of zir-
conium, Is probably most familiar as
a gem stone, and when so used Is
known as hyacinth, jacinth, Jargon, or
Matara diamond.

Zirconium minerals are used chiefly as
refractory muterlal, which melts only
at an extremely high temperature and
is very resistant to the action of fluxes
and slags. Zirconium fire brick prom-
ises to be extensively used. The fused
oxide of zirconium expands so little on

Open an account with

THE
nett and Miss Georgie Summers,
accompanied by W. Sfiippy of
Portland, arrived in Cecil Wed-

nesday. The Minors went to
Heppner Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Hynd visited with

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

We must save fats to feed our fighters. We must save fats
to help our fighters fight. Every hog is as necessary to
winning the war as a shell. Every pound of fat is as sure of
service as a bullet. Use fowl, fish, vegetables, vegetable
oils, cheese. Purely vegetable Colosuiet, Crisco, Olive Oil,
Wesson Oil, Mazolo (made from Indian Corn.)

SAM. HUGHES COMPANY

OF HEPPNER
Mrs. Geo. Miller Wednesday. Assets over One and a Quarter

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Everett Million Dollars.
and son left for Pendleton, where
he intends to work in the har-

vest field for a few weeks.

being heated thnt crucibles, mulTlos,
combustion tubes, and similar articles
made of It are not broken by suddoD
changes of temperature.

Several alloys of zirconium have
properties. A zirconium steel is

nald to be particularly suited for mak-
ing armor plates, nrmor-plercln- g pro-
jectiles, and bullet-proo- f metal ; a new
patented alloy of zirconium with nick-
el, called cooperlte, Is extremely hard
find Is particularly well adapted for
making cutting tools.

W. G. Palmateer was doing

business in lone Thursday.
Mrs. Bert Bowker was a Cecil

ANNOUNCEMENTTying the Nuptial Knot
In some parts of the world the nup-

tial knot Is literally as well as figura-
tively tied. This Is In India, at the
marriage of a Brahmin. No sooner
has the father, In word as plain as
can be, given the bride away than the
bridegroom places the "tall," or Insig

Having succeedtd to the hardware and plumbing business form
erlv conducted by 'L.sh & Akers and also to the faim implement
branch of the business of Vaughn & Sons, we bejr to announce
that this reorganized and consolidated business, with increased
capital, ii better prepared than ever before to cater to the wants
of the people of Heppner and Morrow county, and adjacent terri

nia of marriage, consisting of a piece
of ribbon with n gold bead suspended
upon It, around her neck nnd ties the tory, in a satisfactory manner, uur stocK win consist oi
knot. Ilefori the knot Is tied the
bride's father mny refuse consent tin'
less better terms nre offered, but Itiv

mediately the knot Is tied tho mar-
riage Is Indissoluble, for the Hrahmlns
do not recognize divorce. The Par

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Farm Implements and Wagons

Paints, OiIs,Varnishes, Etc.
Plumbing Supplies and Service

Stoves and Ranges

sees bind the hands of the bridegroom
wlih n sevenfold cord, seven being a 'A
sacred number. The ancient Oartlni'
gliilun tied the thumbs of the betroth
ed with leather lace. With the Lat
Ins, on the contrary, part of the cere-
mony was for the bridegroom to loosen
(solvere) the bride' girdle (nodu her-- In short, all kind of Hoods tisunlly fom.d in a General Hardware

store. Appreciating tl.e liberal patronage accorded our predeeesCUleUs). not to tie It. h

sors we believe we will continue to merit a continuance of the same
A Serviceable Piano.

A prominent musician tell some Peoples Hardware Co.
Main and Willow Sts. HEPPNER, ORE.

Tash & Akers oi l stand.

funny yarn.
(me relates to bis experience In find

Ing suitable Instrument when on I
tour.

On ono occasion at a small place

You Know the Restwhere he was due to appear ho In-

quired where he could hire a pluno,
and found that the only one avnllabl
was nn ancient looking Inntrumcnt In
a small shop.

He asked If ho could borrow It for
hi performance.

"You could cot play on It. least

Peoples Cash Market
HENRY SCI IWARZ, Prop.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats,
Poultry and Lard

ways, not n It l.M replied the own- - '

Big Real Estate Bargains
HI acres, all tillable, Kinnll home and burn, 1 u r i . muter

fallow; one-hal- f interest in H" ann gru'Amg U,'-iit- IN iurn
rye, 1 header, 2 wmtotn, 1 what rack, wa! r tank, pi bur-r.s- .

10 fKt drill htr.tc.er an I el.iiti, t ) r VI l.'.i-- e.

Lir try, one-hal- f Mack of Mraw, et'. 1" nn. Iioni i u.i.i.i I.
I'rieo) f.ViOO.OO. t J' f I'M i' I i;i I . b.i.di.ie , y t nm.

Phone Main 73 I leppner, Oregon

rn ttt iel.
iiitf crop

a' TeH deeded Intnl. ,V h r h in crop. D
pler.ty of water. f .'.."iHO.OO for ever li,m'. im

cr, "for It's full of hook. J!m." be
bawled, "where' the lnlde of till
I'lnno? t

And Jim's tflre from ttptiilr.re-pIM-:
"Ain't r t In the garden l"

Could Make Ml Own Way.
"Tour hard lurk tory In one of tho

moot affecting I have eer
"Thanks. (. Thi-- you'll gtv B

a "011111 donstlonl"
"No."
"Hut jnti J'Ht said"
"Y.nrif. A rtintt with your Imag-

ination and gift of narration emeht to
mk a rr-- m d'-a- l of money a a pro-

moter. Tier I no rarthly !"."

arid re!inj jishrtjerit. SenFlhie BricK. RENE EST ATI-- and
INSURANCEROY V. WUITEIS,

McATEK & AIKEN, Props.

Cream and Card Parlors
HEPPNER, OREGON

GET YOUR 1 1 AIL INSURANCE NOWice


